
San Francisco, Aug. 13.— The sup- j I t  is tbe in tention  of the company
: to greatly  enlarge its stock in every 
respect. I t  will handle not only re 
ta il demands, but also wholesale. 
Tbe lines are to be increased both 
locally, and a t St. Maries.

I t  will be fu lly  a week yet before 
tbe com pany is oom pletly se t
tled.

reme court shortly  before 5 o’clock 
la st evening issued an order d irecting  
Superolr Judges W aller, Cook and 
D unne to  show oause before tbe h igh 
e r courts en banc in  court Monday, 
August 19, why i t  shall not issue 
perm anent writs of p rohib ition  
restra in ing  them from proceeding 
w ith the cases of Rudolph Schm itts, 
indicted  for partic ipation  in s tree t
car violence; A ssistant Counsel 
W illiam M. Abbott of the United 
Railroads, indicted on the charge 
of brib ing  suprevisom ; C. L. V. 
Halsey and Lon is Class of tbe 
Paoiflo States Telephone and Tele
graph company, and W. R. Bor- 
beok of tbe Parkaide T ransit com
pany sim ilarly  indicted.

The imuanoe of these orders fo l
lowed a long consultation of the 
ohief justice and associate justices 
in chambers during  the afternoon 
and is deemed a great victory for 
the jo in t defense in the bribery graft 
proseoution, aa i t  means th a t the sup 
reme court sees in the various a t 
tacks on the valid ity  of tbe O liver 
grand ju ry  indictm ents enough m erit 
to  ca ll for an argum ent from the con
tending sides before tbe higher court.

The ohief ground upon which the 
w rite of p roh ib ition  were prayed 
th a t the O liver giand jury is an i l 
legal body, haviDg ceased to  exist 
when tbe new grand ju ry  lis t for the 
present year was drawn and recti Bed 
by the oounty olerk tha t, hence, the 

adiotm ents by it  returned are nu ll 
?d void and oannot be tried  in any 

court. I t  is tbe responoe of tbe pros- 
ru tlon  th a t the grand ju ry  continues 

In  power u n til form ally discharged 
uy the judge of the superior court 
who called It in to  being.

OLQUHOUN HARDWARE STORE

usiness to pe Extended in 
New Quarters.

The Oolquohoun Hardware store is
s ttiug  nicely located in its new

arters.
I t  is adding very m aterially  to its  
slviug oapaoity and its room will 

three or four times as large as in 
I ts  former location. The basement 
id d s  another large area of valuable 
|p ace  for tbe increasing business.

Seven oarloads of stock have been

E
loaded since the Arm entered th e ir 
v bu ild in g  which is 60 by 100 
t.

The rear of the  store is particu la r
ly  accessible to the E lectric and 
[Northern PaclBc tracks and after the 
O iling  and parking is completed the 
• to re  w ill have easy access to all the 
blocks. The store is well lighted, 
b e in g  a  pleasant corner.

JAPS STORM KOREAN TOWN

Country in Ferm ent, Troops 
Clashing in Many Places.

Seoul, Korea, Ang. 13.— After 
two days of bard fighting witli the 
Korean soldiers and the  mob. the 
Japanese have succeeded in cap tu r
ing Jangahiua, a t the mouth of the 
Hiam river. Kagwha Issie, a now 
famous old fort, was held bv a 
sm all detachm ent. The first detach
m ent of 200 Japanese detailed to 
capture the fort were fired upon as 
the boats were approaching aud beat
en off. Six Japanese soldiers were 
k illed , six fatally  wounded and 
others seriously wounded. The Jap 
anese finally succeeded in landing  on 
tbe northern end of the island aud 
held th e ir ground u n til the  arrival 
of reinforcem ents w ithm aebiue guns. 
A fter au engagement of several hours 
today the Japanese captured tbe fo rt 
and guns. The Korean Boldiers 
garrison ing  tbe pluce were e ither 
k illed  or wounded.

Korean officials of the northern  and 
eastern sections of tbe kingdom  are 
sending daily  appeals for help.

Kyong province, near Yalu, is re 
ported in a state of insurrection. 
Japanse8e troops are being hurried  to 
the scene. F requent clashes occur 
in the m ounatiu  d is tric ts  of tbe ea s t
ern section between small bodies of 
Japanese and deserters from the 
Korean army.

NORQUIST’S NEW STORE

Modern Systems and Fine Dis
plays.

C. W. Norquist is prepared to  re
ceive his friends a t the new location 
in the Monaghan block. The q u art
ers have been greatly  extended over 
tbe former one in the Rogers block. 
He bas a room 50 by 90 feet. I t  will 
be an up to date store, the various 
lines carried  being divided into 
departm ents under com petent 
managers. Mr. N orquist will 
install a pack carriage sys
tem of the best make in tbe country, 
many new fixtures are arriv ing  daily  
whiob will add m aterially  to  tbe 
beauty and convenience of the eetab 
lishm ent. The st ick room is fu ll of 
goods, 91 eases having never been 
opened. He plans to  give an open
ing In September.

ASK FOR FREE DELIVERY
Steps are being taken by Postmast and signed by the oitizens, asking for 

kr J. M. E lder whereby i t  is thought free delivery. After th is is done 
m ail delivery msy be obtained a t Senator H eyburn will pusb tbe m at

in early date. Mr. F.lder has confer ter a t once witli the mail departm ent, 
jad w ith Senator W. B. Hebyurn on by w riting  a peisonal le tte r on behalf 

proposition, who recommended of tbe  citizens of Coeur d Alene.
it a petition  be circulated  among I t  is believed th is  course will be 

most effective in bringing about the 
desired results. Upon the return 
of L. M. Brown, secretary of tbe 
Commercial club, or before if an 
other will circu la te tbe petition , the 
citizens will be waited on with th is  
object in -view.

Many towns of much less popula
tion than Coeur d ’Alene, have "free 
delivery so th a t through the energy 
of postmaster E lder and the assis t
ance of Senatoi Heyburn. Coeur 
d ’Alene may receive it.

ULYSSES SIMPSON GRANT.
The eighteenth president of the United States was horn at Point Pleasant. 

O., in 1S22 aud died at Mount McGregor, N. Y„ In 1885. He was graduated 
from West Point and served ably In tbe Mexican war. During the civil war 
his successes in the Mississippi valley campaigns won him appointment as 
commander of all the armies in the field. His final defeat of Dee made him 
a great national hero. He was elected to the presidency as a Republican In 
X8(is and re-elected four years later. He traveled around the world after Ills 
retirement. Prior to the civil war Grant made his home for several years 
near St. Louis, Mo., and for one year a t Galena. Ill He was accredited to 
Illinois as a presidential candidate. A lter his retirement In* lived In New York.

STRIKE STILL SPREADS
San Francisco,' Aug. 13.— The te le

graph operators in the employ of the 
Associated Press throughout the 
en tire  country went on strike last

men un til he was asked concerning 
the situa tion . He said the men 
would await instructions from head-

evening because Geuoral Manager quarters before going on strike .
After lie was informed of the ac tion  
of the night men lie engaged in con 
veisation with a number of night 
operators, bu t said no meeting 
would he held un til today.

Spokane was the lust office to 
close- Seattle  went out first, fo l
lowed by Portland men. Ten m in 
utes after Portland went out Spokane 
operators left the ir keys. Chief 
Operator McKinney was in charge 
last night. Regarding the walkout 
be s a id :

“ When 1 was uotified I was wanted 
at the office I knew what was coin
ing. I had been expecting it for 
some time. Every muu left Ins key 
iu the best possible shape. Yon can 
see for yourself how well Hie office 
looks 1 never have seen a better 
lot of men than those employed in 
tins office.’’

In regani to  Hie local situa tion  
President Ninsotiger of the Spokane 
union said : “ The night force was
doubtlessly influenced by the action 
of the associated Press operators going 

This I on strike  at 5 :30  yesterday evening, 
per j  and the rapid spread of the strike ull

Band Concert.
Tbe band concert which was plan 

ned to be given last week, will oc
cur toDigbt. the rain having in te rfe r
ed before. Those interested in good
music will avail themselves of th is  j part of tbe local officials of tbe 
opportunity . An excellent program ' O rder of Commercial Telegraphers 
will be rendered as follows: At 5 o 'clock yesterday evening. A.
March, Tbe E sco rt..................... M iller Thiede, secretary of the union, said

lA n r tR  i ' a i u  c u m u l i  IX ' Overture, The Ita lian  in Algiers tha t they did not extiect anything
lA L U tf  u U L  LL> & L H U K M A a . ..............  Rosarni new in the situa tion  in Spoksne un til

P re s id e n t o f Cornell university Waltzes, For get-me not. . . .  Brooks th is  evening or Wednesday morning, 
id  a  p o litical economist o f w ide La P*loma, Spanish Serenade Yarder At 9 o 'clock President A. Nison 
Iputatiou  j Selection The P rince of P ilm n .L uder j ger of tbe local union had not been
***** March, Tbe W hite House. . . Taylor j informed of tbe walkout by tbe night

Stone was unable to reply im m ed
iately to  the ir demands for a rdaioal 
increase in wages. Mr. Stone sent 
a message to tbe operators explain 
ing that com pliance with the ir de 
mauds would mean an increase of 
more thau $200,000 annually  to  the 
associated Press. He stated that it 
was a m utual organization, conducted 
w ithout profit and that there was no 
reserve fund available to meet such 
extraordinary  expenditures. The 
only way th a t an increase such as 
was demanded could be granted was 
by an increase in the assessment of 
the members. I t was m anifestly im 
possible to do tliis w ithin the 24 
hours allo tted  by the te legraphers’ 
association. A meeting of the board 
of d irectors would have to be called, 
and as the board was composed of 
men liv ing  in all parts of the coun
try , i t  would be impossible to  get 
them together im m ediately.

Mr. Stone offered to meet a com 
m ittee of the Associated Press em 
ployes and make such recommenda
tions as might be agreed upon, 
was not satisfactory to  tfie 
ators and then Mr. Stone offered to 
call a telegraphic meeting of d irec t
ors and asked tbe operators to  wait 
un til Tuesday night. This request 
was infused aud the operators, by a 
small m ajority , voted to s trike  inr 
m ediately. At 5 :30  p. u i,, San Frau 
cisco time, ttie men left the keys, aud 
tbe en tire  system was a t a standstill.

SPOKANE OPERATORS OUT

Quit the Keys Last Even
in g

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 13. — W ith
out a m inu te’s warning n ight o|*er- 
ators employed iu the local offices of S tate Senator Elm er W aldrip believes 
the Western Union Telegraph com -{that a s|>ecial session of the stHte 
pany qu it the ir keys and walked out legislature will be oalled shortly 
a t 7 :30 yesterday evening. T. P. aftei September 1, to deal with tbe 
McKinney, chief operator, who had j  revenue question of the Moyer rind 
been expecting tbe men to strike, was ( pettiboue trials. Governor Gooding 
notified shortly before tbe men le ft last week sent out an interview say 
the office, aod he arrived shortly be- ing tha t such a session might be 
lore tkey went out. .called. Senator W aldrip *a>» he

The move was unexpected upon the th inks the purpose of th is was to

over the country. Tbe met: will 
have a meeting th is morning to d is 
cuss the strike situa tion  and de ter
mine the course of action. The dav 
force is not at work. The m at
te r is of national issue and will he 
handled by tbe general officers of the 
organization. Between 30 snd 4 0 
men are involved In the local 
strike. ’’

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 13.— It d e 
veloped today tha t J. 1). Farrell and 
J . P. O’Brien had been culled to Salt 
Lake to confer witli Harriiuan on 
two im portant questions concern ing 
the Puget Sound extension of the 
Uuiotr Pacific. These are ttie plans 
for entering aud establishing te rm in 
als a t Seattle  and Tacoura. Two 
oourses of notion ure said by well 
informed men to  be opeu to the 
Union Pacific in relation  to tbe en 
trance in to  Tacoma. Tbe Uuiou 
Pacific can e ither build  its line along 
Jefferson avenue in to  Tacoma via 
the  route which has been announced, 
or it can join with the N orthern 
Pacific aud share the expense of 
build ing  a line around the uarrows 
aud in to  Taeorna via P o iu t Defiance.

iu retu rn  for th is concession from 
the H ill line, H ill is said to  have 
proposed Hint the Union Pacific grant 
certain  trackage righ ts  to the North 
cm  Pacific in Oregou. Local men 
who are interested iu Union Paoiflo 
utfuirs believe there is no doubt aa to 
the result of tbe conference between 
Harrlm an and Farrell aud O 'Brien. 
They th ink  tha t all propositions in 
volving concessions with the N orthern 
Pacific will bo denied aud tha t Har 
rinmti will not only order tha t work 
on the construction, of tin* Jefferson 
avenue tunnel and v iaduct prooeed 
but tha t lie will approve plans fot 
the construction of braucb lines t.> 
southwestern Washington aud Into 
the Olympic pcuusula territory .

EXPECTS SPECIAL SESSION

To Provide Funds lor Koyer 
and Pettlbone Trials

Lewiston, Idaho, Aug. 13 —

sound tbe fecliug and to cell ont ml 
itorial utterances from the news
papers. The state is without funds 
for the pnrpoee of continuing  the 
tr ia ls , and there is alto  u deficit in 
tbe funds provided for the Haywood 
tria l.

E. Lundt of Kt. Marie*, is in ttie 
city  on business.

JAMES J. I I IL L

BUILD 10 MILEH

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 13.— The 
D ibble-ilaw tborne company of Ta
coma was today awarded a contract 
for constructing  ten miles of track  
for the Union Pacific railroad  be 
tween C entral In arid iiucoda.

The track will tie laid w ithin 90  
days. Two camps will lie established 
th is wi*ek aud one next week. Over 
*200 men and 120 teams will h e a t  
work th is week and the work will 
tie prosecuted m pldly.

In speaking of the work tills m orn 
ing, Mr. D ibble stated that tbe track 

I would be laid along tbe north bunk 
i of Hanuaford creek, where there are 
j some heavy cuts. One lit particu lar: 
j Is cut iu solid stone for 55 feet, 
j t he control Is by the yard and Mr. ' 
j D ibble could not give the cost of 
! construction, but stated th a t for see j 
i ..ral miles it would be heavy

WHEAT YIELD INCREASES

Walla Walla County Estimate 
is Raised.

Walla Walla. W ash., Aug. 13.— 
\<s harvest in th is  sec.ion advances, 
and big yield* and heavy weights are j 

| reported from all parts of tbe coun t
ry, previous estim ates have been re-j 
vised, and the total crop is no* 

i placed considerably above form er, 
estimates made earlier in the season.

Graiii men here now belieTo tbe 
yield of Walla W alia county will 
reach nearly 5 ,000,000 bushels, or 
nearly a half m illion  more than fo r
mer estimates. Not much bas beeu 
sold, as buyers aro unw illlng  to pay 

I the price asked by farmers who are

lit in in the ir demands for from 5 to 
8 cents above market price. Grain 
men say that there is a large quati 
tl ty  of old grain held over by farmera 
lust year, both in the nottliwest mid 
middle western states, which greatly 
reduces the reported shortage in the 
w orld 's crop, mid maintain that 
prices are now as high as Urey will 
he. t ,

Prospects ure now favorable for 
fanners to secure the balance of tiro 
crop w ithout further damage, but 
every m inute of daylight is being 
utilized , and all available men press
ed iu lo  aervloe, so that no uuneoes 
sary chances will he taken.

New Banks at St. Joe.
John B. Taylor, Ida brother, M. M. 

Taylor, a brother in law, P. T. N ix
on, George 11. Freed lander and E. A. 
McCarty have filed artlclea of in 
corporation a t Hulhdrnm for the pur 
poae of organizing a hank at Hi. Joe. 
I t is Incorporated for 825,000,

I t  is reported other parties have 
also taken at«|is to s tart a bank. 
Should they continue there will be 
two banks in the prospective city  at 
the lieud of navigation.

Telephone Contracts
Superin tendent R. E. Hart, local 

manager of the Bell Telpehone com
pany stated that the linemen had 
broken the ir contract In walking out, 
quoting the agreement made be
tween the union aud tbe company as 
follows:

“ I t is hereby m utually agreed, by 
and between the iiartics hereto, that 
the forcgoiug wage scale shall con 
tluueand  remain in force for a period 
of two years, from aud after the 1st 
duy of May, A. D. 1905, aud th e re 
after shall be considered renewed 
from year to year, unless cancelled 
by a written notice from one party to 
the other, sixty days before the expl 
ral ion of any te rm .”

Inquiries Regarding Schools.
A letter from Mr*. T. H. McKenzie' 

of Lethbridge. Alberta, Canada, ind i
cates the spirit of Hie Hood of lett«rv 
pouring Into (he city  su |ieriu tctident’s 
office, this being one of Hie many 
Prof. H. H. llurton answers weekly. 
Hbe inquires.

“ W ill you kiudly send me at your 
earliest convenience u course of study 
with full particulars as to your 
schools? 1 would like to know when 
school will commence as we are 
th inking  of making your little  city 
our fu ture borne and quite naturally  
a family witli three high school stud 
ents and one Fifth  grader would want 
to know all they could find out in 
that l in e . ' '

The case of the state of Idaho ver 
*us 11. liriickus, in which Mrs. 
Kuopp, of the Bhnottug gallery was 
prowsMitiug witness, was disitileed.

FRANK P. FLINT. 
J u n io r  I 'n i te d  S tatus senator 

from  Ca lifo rn ia , residen t o f Los 
1 A ngeles, fo rm e rly  a railroad at- 
I tu rn e r
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GRAFTERS MAY
BE RELEASED

Claim San Francisco Grand Jury 
Had No Authority

OUR. PRESIDENTS HARR1MAN IS
AFTER JIM HILL

Will Build Line Into Tacoma in a 
Short Time


